The Anteater Express is growing! Each year brings more students and new housing developments. This means that routes and stops can change according to demand, construction, traffic, and funding. While we do our best to keep the maps and schedules up to date, last minute changes can happen. For the most recent schedules and routes go to: www.shuttle.uci.edu

Stop Descriptions:

University Center - North (UCI Admin)
- Bus Cutlet - North Side of Campus Dr Under Watson Bridge, Next to Chick-Fil-A

California - Campus
- Curbside - West Side of California Ave at Campus Dr Next to American Heart Assoc.

Arroyo Vista Housing
- Curbside - Arroyo Drive at Lower Entrance to AV Lot 2, Next to Bldg 1006

Camino del Sol Housing Stop #1
- Curbside - West Side of Arroyo Dr, Next to Building 30001-30022

Camino del Sol Housing Stop #2
- Curbside - West Side of Arroyo Dr, Next to Building 32201-32222

Camino del Sol Housing Stop #3
- Curbside - West Side of Arroyo Dr, Next to Building 33401-33446

Puerta del Sol Housing - North
- Bus Shelter - North Side of Campus Dr at Cornell, Next to Albertsons

www.shuttle.uci.edu